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A TWO-S-I DIM) I'ltOIH.KM.

nnd mothcra usually
FATHKltS the prnhlom of their

relationship to their boyn nnd
glrlH la nil on one aldu own
side--b-ut It

Tho problem la two-aide- d. Chll- -

perplexing to
bo but is rr0W8y n

aa ,,, ,,.,,..
Ing to their chlldron.

view )ir.
chlldren'H la Generally, rustomora
In n story in a recent Magazine
by Lucy She quotes a hoy on
"Karthors nnd Mothcra," aa wri-

tes it a fictitious but a real boy
and ns .ho discusses par-

enthood he
If you n now teacher nnd

alio n one, they change
nnd get you a better one.

But if you a now Farther
and Mothor nnd they aren't good
ones, you to keep them

It is tho snmo always. You
can chnngo n bad toaoher any

for n one, but
Farthor nnd Mother to

Farther and Mothor wheth-
er thoy bnd or good. You
can't change them. Not over.

Doosn't It boo in of dread-
ful to think or?

other of relationship
la thnt should pondered by
parents. It la for parents
to got, now nnd then, this other

of parenthood tho children's
thoy can not over change bad
nnd mothers for good. If boya and
girls aro trials because
needless nnd nnd naughty tin.

remember

deceitful.
problem of relationship of

parents to children in assuredly a
two-side- d problem.

Saturday Evening
Thoughts

Pendleton, Oro probably sorry
thnt did not got n oopvrlght on

"roundup" ho plan-

ned a celebration of that name
is now said to bo a roundup hat
hat for mon, n roundup bolt for
women, a roundup and whUkv,
nnd Lebanon, Oro . the
uuuouncomeut that Is soon to
he manufactured a roundup cleans-lu- g

powder. It is dillleult.
circumstances, to

the of tho dressmaker to got
up a roundup

is nnd Is

kittenB, according to a Portland
court, GO a piece

tho 10 klttons belonging to Mrs.
tho cnt farmor of Two IUvors,

wore so glvon

vyy
y,A- -i :.fr- -j
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m tlclr nlno Ilvoa when under the

ocf of the I'ortlnnd Ulrd company.

s''. nleco

their
Isn't.

nftor

good

lonst

which places a valuo of SO

the single life of a single kitten. In
case decision of tho Portland

ahould lead some ambitious
capltnllst to organize a feline Insur-

ance company would be more

for the statisticians.

Heyburn of Idaho stood on
his dignity In the Somite tho other

One Is not to hear
he stood Dignity Is an

shall it than

Coos

Coos

Coos

Coos

hn. a person gets up on his
dignity the very quality
wishes to sustain. Ho becomes no

I more Impressive than a tunn chasing
his own bat. senator It

resented tho statement of a certain
Washington newspaper thnt tho right In show ense, on dls- -

are nro dug within a foot or
"Can wo sit under w,cn Innt. Hurfnce."

i an . .. ls eventually, , n ,,.
or senate?" asked. Anna- - ,,, nmtch A two-fe- r' often
rently the Sennto cptild. for no ono on ng nmny ng r,0.contor.
said a woru.

Benreen'atlve Macon of Arkansaa
' something of a slzzlcr. And appa-

rently the farther goes tho
hotter bo becomes. While Mr. Hey- -

A

trying to atnnd on his dls--

nltv In the Bonnto tho member
Arkansas In the Houso wna atamplng

jdlmilty In the waste bnaket on

CI'I'V
I font nnd kicking Commandor Peary
with the ntVer. Ho called the eom- -

j, wndor n hiro" and accused

careless

Ibim of conspiring with Doctor Cook
to foist a mnko-bollev- o discovery

the world. "Oh Blush!"
tho only proper comment such n

statement. Poary not aa good u

'iiirt ns would wished t

hut Is no reason to
l.iuhl sincerity or hta honesty.

Som unnr advertising noticed on
, tho streets yoatorday: A butcher
with a apron; u tailor his
' nt miiiriiHBPil Mini allotted :. a

(Iron aro their parents. ,,,,,. ntll ,,,. txmMMAi
oh, often, tho that ralci,,rl wllh ,mlr. Krocory
parenta nro about often perplex- - ,. u.m. . ,

(low; n man In a soiled col- -
i ins oiner or matter, H,()0 , wlth hla heola

view, uniquely presonted ,own. tho you
llttlo

Pratt.
ho

boy,
all

snya:
havo

Isn't good
her

havo

have
Just the same.

tlmo your
have stay

your
nro

kind

view the
bo

profitable

xiow
fnthera

thoy

raw.

word

band

from comes

under

fnllure

Pigs

nro At

valued

cents upon

court

work

Senator

day.

he loses ho

seoma

hnil

he
he

JultB

ho

from

with

upon hooiuh
upon

una
have

have him,
his

with

,...,.

tint the

This
one

such

clothing

want aro who notice
kind of things.

t WITH THE t
t T0ASTANDTEAX

A Spoknno shot 10 times
a a tomcat and n house.
ought to join the Mex'can

A Spokane paper announces thnt a
woman Invented n now guessing
gnme. A new game to keep men
guessing, most likely.

Yaleakn Suratt says married
Just to be In fashion. And presum
ably she doesn't care how often

that
In will

There mny bo something to
proud In this discovery thnt
human raco been

ther

no

no effort at promoting n railway to
nro Coos Bay early yenra of

nnd so many other things, fathers
nnd mothers should they "From whnt I road In papors
themselves nro probably to tho about It that

nnd glrla becaime they nro an nun" would bo n bettor name for
often unfnlr, unkind, Impatient. In- - that new skirt thnn Just plain "Ha-conslsto-

and umh." remarked Horsey Kveltzer aa

Tho the

. la

she
whan

Thero
and

thero

these understand

skirt.

plsa cata cats, but

worth $4.

Chute,
nftor thoy had

this

there

surprised
that alone.

lack

When

The

Idont

lllom
dignity

north

Ilium

there

truth

eUar

the ones those

man nenr
only

has
the

alio

bIiu

has
000 but

tho
trials think

even

the

ho "broke"
Straw
counter.

,.

a $5.00 bill for Doc

gethor" l'm-- Well, tho only
thing we can nbout

Is .machines happened )
be going nt Hamc

U C. caught
inspiration from tho that

to tho trade ground
couplet;

"Now Lent ls
All aro banned,

Theio'u naught to foar,
devil's canned"

But Harry who has
experience with lined thing"
eaiuo back this:

Wo vlow yet
With uuioh alarm;

Tinned
Do of harm

Tftko SUNDAY nl
OHAXDLKK. Special roonii.

HKSKKYi: tables for PAUT1P--S bi

V

LITTLE TALKS

ABOUT TOWN

Intcrisfinj Gossip About
Various Topics

Wcl known
People

"Men are cigars," remarked

one. "Often you can not tell by the
wrapper what tho 111- 1-

ami cr Is. Some times a
Cignr. good old Btogle s

more popular than an

celebrity. Some are

all the
dlsappolntmenta

Senate. silent ym got honio No
cliargesanectiuguio noi- -

,m,et8
n(rfl

wna

"fake

some

dirty
lies

run

bit He

years,

"Harom-Sca-boy- a

unsympathetic,

by

the rate

tho
fact

tin
out

sins

Tho
hnd

Tho

by

like

.Mon

pros- -

Somo men never get to the front nt
all except during campaigns. Somo
nro very fancy outside nnd nro

for presents. Others have a
wiiit.1, fiitnelr... tint nlinoi mill

...i... Bnectlon character
comiori nuoill hi iiui
Is Inside. But nil men, aa all cigars,

or bad. Btoglea. rich or poor,

come to nahea at last."

"Sometimes these railway rumora
nro a bit atalo and got it little tire-

some," romnrkod Col. Grltnea na ho
ntnlinnfl nil lllu W11V tO

Hut Air
mill

tho
Ilium

"" nnnlyxw

solo club. "but.
nftor all wo llko to
hear 'em. "BUI"

Wnrwlck' expressed about right
when aald the other day. "I don't

If It la all hot air. I must have
a railroad atory ouco In a while any-

way. Glvo It to 'hot air and
all', and he's nbout right." remarked
tho colonel. It only goes bIiow

thnt nfter all wo like tho 'Hooray
Fellers.' "

Not much doln'
' In the thunder's pound,

Ylt tho hoornv rollers '
Help the world go round.

Start things movlii'
In tho loneaome ground

Ob, the hoornv follera
Help tho world turn round!

"Thero 's n movement nn foot for
the establishment of watchmakers'
schools of Instruction In ovory atnto

In Union." said t
Wiiteli Jewoler sn- -

innkers'N lesnian nt tho Chnn- -

ScIiooIn. dler tho other day.
"Thoy are considered

nn excellent Kvery dotnll of
watch adjustmontlr thoroughly

gono over, nnd It la only a question
of tlmo until wntchninkora will bo
Booking mow who hnvo hnd Instruc-tlon- a

nt these schools. Tho National
Itetall Jewolorsyf association ns well
aa atnto organizations have lndors.nl

'Did you know." romnr''M Alb- -

.now i;uy,
nn other

that that during last
this paid

6,000,000 precious sto-

nes nil klnda nnd Nearlv

llrltnln has produced 75,000,000

carats, valued nt fGBO.OOO.OOO at tho

mines. The public, of course, paid

much More than $200,000,000

has been put Into diamonds and

pearls by Americans. Germany also

has extensive Interests in

Africa. Altnougn a few large ,

brMg IC city Hall park
atones novo come rrom tne uermnu
mines, ranging In weight from live
to seventeen carats, tho average

far Is one-thli- d of a

carat. It ls Interesting to note tint
cost of production In the German

Holds of the German colony ls from
il'ty cents to two dollars a carat. '

This gives nn advantnse over tho
companlos operating mines In the;
British colonies, where shafts ltae
been dug to a depth of a half mile

nnd where the cost of production
rnnges from to live dollnrs a

carat. In the German Jidda tho

stones are from tho sands or
the whip band over the but great two of tho

of the

of

City.

"The Incronso of circulation
bonks taken from public library
continues," Bald Miss Jameson,

Mnrshfleld librarian.
Llhrnrr
(roulug.

"The most gratifying
In-

crease Is that an ln- -
' of tho of

enro

'

tho
the

books taken out bIiowb that patrons
are taking more and more to tho
good, solid that will im-

prove the mind nnd contribute great-

er mental treaaures than baa been
In the past. The public

library la a vital factor In intel-

lectual life of tho city, nnd tho more

the regular session of ,'l-- , R,1""PB Its work.

tho

ho

mo

to.

the

tho

tho
tho

nbout

tho

tho

tho

more the pride taken In the great
and abiding good It Is dolux."

"Never look for good hnndwrltlug
on n hotel Harry Mc- -

Koown of tho Chandler. "In the
llrst place, most men

Some enrry their grips In
Pimm- - tho right band nnd
Wilting. hand Is not In con

dition when thoy reach
the desk to write their names o

that even tho brilliant hotel clerk,
versed aa he Is In all klnda of hand-

writing, rend It. In
they write standing up, nro usunlty
In a hurry nnd nrdlnnrlly do not enre
how their names Just so they
get up to their moms In tho short-

est spnee tlmo. Tho mnn who can
sign a copper plate at tho hotel desk
Is ono of exceptions, oven among
men who sign registers ovory day of
the yenr, na many traveling mon do."

TOPICS OF TIIK TI.XIHS '

A In Baltimore tried to
glvo her husband 46 ktsses on his
blrthdny and was swatted and kicked
out of tho houso. Probably lie did
not want to have hta ago rubbed In.

A Minneapolis man courted a wo-

man eighteen years and llvod with
hor only two months nfter

will havo to chnngo liustmiuln to krn Sll nouli hnvo known a man
tno njovomoirt for tho establishment ,

fashion, olthor. .. who. hesltntes that long dovo op
of schools.'

tho

I

Into a quitter.

Dr. Hutchinson declares
Mondd of tho as ho tw,tc,, tho that tho hoy boon earth 170- - given all the

o evidently was ,nrK 8m,l,rp on n,B n"Rr' "tnnt pie ho wants nnd permitted to sleep

during the

ho

can

se-

lected

The

weight

can

iuuic mnn iiui-h- uii ...t-- ,0 Ul0 niomlng If he feols llko
entlro pro- - aleoplng. Looks llko Doc Is trying to
ductlon of tho world crow,i Oeorgo Washington out of first
finds Its wnv oventu- - pico In tho small boy's list of eroAt
any to iorK

was article
day stated

country at the docks
for

of pearls,

mmon

taken

of

tho

the

said

tho

of

tho

woman

Wooda
should

men.

DR. SCHOOXMAKKIt LK.IYF.S

Dr. B. K. Schoonmaker will leave
for Portland June 1, where ho will

lotting It fall on tho bank " "' ll" 'ui i open ono oi ino most modern equip-I- n

Now York. Tho dlnmouds made ped qnices for crown, bridge, gold In-u- p

tho principal part of these lmpors lay nnd porcelain work, of which ho
A San Francisco .news Item says a"d woro va,ued nt 3S.000.O0O. nl- - will make a specialty. Dr. D. Yaugh-"tw- o

automobiles. Eolnc at sixty most three-quarte- rs of which were In nn of North Bend has arranged to oc- -
cut Bton8, S,uco tne fl,,ulK of n,d' ofllcomlles an hour, on the snmo road but C'W ' Dr. Schoonmaker now

I.. ,iiff.,r.,. rmci.n.i .,.. monds In South Africa In 1868, Gre-- hns. on Juno 1.

re-

markable sen It
that both t

of speod.

Paddock probably

sells when ho
this little

horo,

MeKeown,
"an

tight with
him

devil
lots

your DIXXKU

PHOXH.

Imported men

otirnnrt

ukuuhhu

good

Hallway

It

trnvollng- -

thing.

Diamond

South

roiclstor."

look,

marriage.

,
diamond

I reading

year
$4

more.

diamond

thus

four

rending,

observed

Hub

,iir.,n.i,w

Little Talks on Advertising
TALK No. 8

feature of

UK denth a few mouths ago of Andrew Pears, a groat grandson of
tho original Andrew of Pear's Soap fame, supplies still another vivid
reminder of the possibilities for any entornrlslnc mnrniiniit .i, .m

ralpo his ojob to look beyond tho confines of hla own garden patch or se-
questered islo. Since starting In business tho houso of Poars has spout
over $15,000,000 In ndvortlslng, and their name Is practically ns well-know- n

in America today as it Is In England. Yet after nil, tho houso
of Poars really accomplished nothing which any ontorprlslng American
ndvortlsor might not havo achieved with equal facility, provided ho could
havo mustered tho necessary oqulpmont of personal qualities that enter
Into tho make-u- p of tho successful merchant. Such nro tho advertisers
whoso prudonco anticipates tho fact ahead of tho ovent, and who invari-
ably are found occupying tbo exceptionally advantageous positions on tho
ground noor and already turning over their profits whllo their imitators
aro beginning to rub their eyes and ask how tho trick was done.

nrkh OM CAXXOX.

Ill I'avi City Park Decoration I

Taken lly Melcnnn.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times )

121. PASO. Tex.. Mar. IS. Last

night somebody stole nn undent
flom

,,iny

ationeay

bolng tnkon In tho direction of
Mexican border,

A aalttto to President Ilarrl,n
fired from IIiIh cannon when h.

Oil PftBO.

mac your i,ui,v iHN'Vrn

ItKMKItVK fnlitn. fnn ...
PHONIC.

and It Is reported It was neon today vrv Times wnni An

J

""t

is one of our side linos in which you eau

always find

Money Values
II carry a complete assortment ami you

will find everything np-to-da- te.

Red Cross Drug Store

COAL STRIKES AND COAL PI? I TICS wor-r- y

not the man who relies upon central station

cldclric service for his power. The i'ear of waste

and extravagance in the engine room disappears
when the Elcvlric Drive is installed. Expensive

boilers and engines do not have lo be inaintaine.l
repaired and replaced. Electric motors do away

with line shafting and losses in power transmis-

sion. In nearly every possible power application
the J'Jlcctric Drive shows a big saving over oth"r

forms of power. Eleetric power means citcnji
only when you wanl if, and then ail you ww,
Every year shows improvement, economies and de-

velopments in electric power machinery. Tho e-

stimate yon had made last year is probably out of

dale now. We employ competent experts lo in-

vestigate your power needs and you can tlepnxl
on their reports. Telephone ITS, Oregon Power
Company.

CHEER UP
We Have a Suit For You

$8.50, $10.00,
$12.00, $15.00
Buys a Suit

AJVIAiYS SUIT
See the Window

EVERYTHING FOR MEN

FIXUP
Opposite The Breakwater Office

Iki

Ml

121

Mj.


